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DOUBT ABOUT P'o'KEFELLER.

Cnan.rl Say. F e )!) ilte I'ojn
Teatlmnny .Veil Week Here.

John A. On ver, William Rovkpfullci'a
attorney, laid lt night that Mr. Itocke- -
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95.00
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Latest Model Gowns
and Blouses for South-

ern wear, oj linen, ba-

tiste, chiffqn, voile and
crepe dc chine

very

St.,

committee

quotations

regulations

compelling

lust on
e

feller probably nlll appear befor the I'Mjo
' eomni!tt"e some time next week In New

York j

lie ix!tited out. however, that the exact i

date tm h's .lleiii's hearing Ins not et
been dellnlteh !lod un, I d.ild that he l" rtt
iriont carrylnR on lth
Samuel ftm .,., .j,,. oc.Mim.ttee attor-- i
nev, Hirinllac tl' d,n

Meantime. Mi i ;,ir t deelared, he does
not know Mr liockefclU'r' e.ct where-- ,
abtuits

"If he Is on hi way to New Vork." said
he, "I h ie not ben informed of the fai t.

'

.,s a uuittcj' el fact. I don't think he will ,

le here fur sexnal ilaxs .mil Histblv not
until Jtut befoie the h. (ri1K I

JUDGE DENIES SELLING NAME, i

Itronkl.n i'imikii- - Ailmll He- -

iooslli(Ht j foe (.iiIi,
Wasiiiniitos, .tin L". were

made ut a nieet:m; (,f tl;.. House
Cominlite,. to.,i,y to tun i'i eaith

I lie orlKltl of a pen- of os-i- p that
passed ampui! tiieml,ei ot t'onmi" that
.IiiiIm Ashley M i build of the Supreme

't'oilit of the I lt.it of Columbia sold
his name p an insniance uomp.iny for
!"..oi)0. JmUe tliaiM is an otllcer and

.stockholder lu the two companies belli,;
' invest iKUted

When ,hi(l;i' flould made the demand
for the name ot the man who had made
tho charRo at the Inqnlrv Itepresenta- -

live Itedlleld of llrooklvn ecl.ilmed:
"I am somewhat usponslble for that'"

It was hro'ichi out tint at a confer-
ence in the oillce )f Speaker Clark
some months ni:o Mr Itedibld said
amonit other thlncs that he had heard
that .ludip- - Could "hud sold his name
to the companies "

Kepresentative Henry of Texas, chair-
man of the Kutes ''ommlttee, was pres-
ent. He was called as a witness
Mr Itedtlelil etnleavot ed to make Mr.
Ilenry admit that .Mr Hedtleld had said
that Jurii;i Could re elved couqiensatinn
trom the insurance companies, tmt that
lothltiK was .said to the effect that the

Jurist had sold his name.
Mr Ilenry insisted that Ills recollec-

tion was that Mr. Itedlleld had said that
"Judge Could had sold his name."

Judi;e Could indignantly denlfd the
truth of the charge, insisting that he
merclj reieed lemuneration as an
"Hirer of the companies and dividends

I on his stock
J The si smi, n was a lively one and

of the matter will be tesutned
,bv I he commuter Morula.

DISCUSS NEW APrRAISAL PLAN.

t'ollrelnr l.orli In Conference With
crretnr MaeVenuh.

WashimiToN. Jan :.'i --William I.neb.
J: . Cnlle t'r nf the I'oit of New York,

'i.'rtrinan nf the board appointed sonie
fine ai;o to and reisjnmieu.l
hinges of th st..ni fi,!owfil by the

lioanl of general apt raisers of the rus-tein- s

rainr t. V nhliiSton y

I, i a runferem un the subject with i

.MaeW.ish of the Treasury
partment

In tlie conferenre were William T pen-tiiso-

.peelal attorne of the Department
of .lusrie.e, and K I'rankfurter. law
lerk of the War I two others

m.nibi'is of the rniiitnUslun
They illv' iis. d with Mr MneVeaith the

ceneral rovlslons of a plan whlrh the
have drawn up for reforms In the work of
appra'sement at ports of entry. The it

will not be made public until It Is
approved hy the Piesidfnt Today ron-fe- n

nee was prellmlnaiy todiawlng up the
lejmrt In rompleted form for Mihmls!nn
to thn Seeretaiy, whlrii will Im about
I'ebniHry

NO ALASKA FISH LAW.

senator June. Cnn't tet an Aree-mrn- t

nr l.lrrn.e I'er.
Wasiiiniiton, Jan -- Failure to e.

etne legislation for the conservation of
the Alaskan fish supply nt this session of

'Concuss was admitted y by Senator
Jones of Washington Hearings weie
given last spring and (his month to tepie.

iseiitatlves of the Pnrlllc roast llsh packing
Interests and to tlsh biokets fiom New

i York.
"We have heen unable tn get together

thus far upon a definite measure and It
Is now too bit" to serine iirtlon befoie the

'end of this session, bin l do not think
that s" Important a measure of conserva-
tion W'll be much loncei delaed," said
the Seu.itot

The llteme fee to he charged for each
variety of llshlng has been the obstacle

'to progress on the bill,
. -- a v

FOB

'

GRIP&COLDS
I.a Grippe, Grippe, Grip, Influ-

enza, or a hard stubborn or obsti-

nate Cold that hangs on, or by
what ever name it may be called,
is broken up by Dr. Humphreys'
"Seventy-seven.- "

Don't wait till your bones begin
to uche, take "Seventy-seven- " at
the first feeling of lassitude and
escape the pains and soreness of
the Head, Back and Chest, Cough,
Sore Throat, General Prostration

. ..I " lUhw . " o
real; up.

It pays to keep "Seventy-seven- "

handy, it is a small vial of pleasant
pelletF, fits the vest pocket. At
your nrup.RKt, oTic , or mailed.

IliimpbieS ' lion. co, UrUkluc Co., IM Wllllim
Hi., .New lork.

Lord & Taylor

For a limited time we will make

Tailored Suits to Order
From Special Models

At $55oo, $67.50 and $75o
According to model and material selected

Also

Dresses to Order
At $65.00, $75.00 and $85.00

According to model and material selected

Advance Showing of

. W'omen's Waists
Presenting the newest models in
Chiffon Cloth, Lace, Crepe-de-Chin- e,

Messaline and Washable Silk.

IFash Silk IFaists
Detachable coliar with plain front, or Gibson plait
in clustered or broad stripes, in white and colors,

$2-95-
i $3.95 & $450

values $5.00 and $6.00

Shadow Lace Waists
Button front with double jabot and 6atih 1

Robespierre collar, "with color introduced $J,ZO
Value $6.75 j

IPasliable Crepe-de-Chi- ne Waists
tailored or dressy models,

$450, $5.00, $5.05 & $6.05
Black & Colored Chiffon Waists

$3-95- , $5.50, $5-9- 5 & $650

New Spring Models in

Lingerie Waists
Lawn and Batiste, yoke of embroidery and 1 rtP
Val. lace insertion J VC
Several Voile and Batiste models, trimmed 1 f
with cluny, Val. and Irish laces J yOt
Sheer Batiste, attractively trimmed with
fine embroidery and Cluny lace medallion i $I.Q5
and Val. lace insertions J

Colors introduced in Voile models, with )

hand embroidered flat collar, lace $2.0 5
trimmed J

Sheer Batiste and Voile, real Irish lace yoke 1 rrand lace trimmed collar and jabot I J'yO

Spring Dress Goods
Advance styles in black and colored. Spring

fabrics, showing many new and exclusive ideas.

Special Values.

Fine Tailored Serges
In black and navy blues, sponged and
shrunk, 50 inches wide.

Regularly $1.75 per yard

Imported Fine Black Broadcloths
54 inches wide, sponged and shrunk,
soft finish and lustrous.

Usually $3.45 per yard

French Dress Linen
8,000 yards 47-in-ch imported Dress
Linen in the Spring shades and white.

Usually 75c per yard

Unusual Values in
Imported Cotton Dress Fabrics

Fancy Figured Tissues
Embroidered and corded effect tissues
in white and colored grounds.

Usually 25c per yard

White Lingerie Batiste
38 inches wide, sheer and soft finished.

Special per yard

1

White Lawn 1 2.English Special per yard I I

1000 Pieces
White Japanese Nainsook

42 inches wide. Special per piece

Founded

$.W

$2.10

47c

i8c

16,

Persian
goods.

1826

$2.50

4P
Closing the January Sale of

Oriental Rugs
With Extraordinary Values

For Monday we include 2,500 Oriental
Carpets and Rugs just received which should
have been here weeks ago. To" dispose of them
before inventory we have marked them at
prices far below their value.

Best Quality Kirmanshah Carpets
Every piece carefully selected

$195.00 to $205.00
Actual values $375.00 to $550.00

Extra Quality Muskahad Carpets
$05.00, $1 10.00 &P $135.00

Actual values $145.00 to $200.00

Afghan Carpets
$58.00 to $125.00

Actual values $85.00 to $200.00

Fine Persian Rugs
$39-5- 0

Actual value $65.00

Over 500 Choice, Silky hirvan
Daghistan Rugs

$15.00, $17.50 & $20.00
Actual values $22.50 to $30.00

Turkish Karahagh Rugs
$5-7- 5

Actual value $8.50

Two specially attractive lots of

Anatolian Rugs
$5.00 Sgf $u.75

Actual values $8.50 and $17.50

The January Sale of
Carpets and Domestic Rugs

(Continuing until February 1st)
offers splandid economies in standard, well-know- n

floor coverings.

Mahogany Dining Room Suites
In the January Sale

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Solid Mahogany Suite
Sideboard 5 feet, with mirror back,
China Cabinet with full mirror back,
Extension Table (54 inch x 10 feet
extension) and Serving Table.

Regularly $320.00

Plain Mahogany Sheraton Suite 00' J'4 pieces. . Regularly $190.00

Solid Mahogany Colonial Suite
v $roc '00

4 pieces Regularly $247.50 j

Dining Room Chairs discontinued Patterns
At Half Regular Prices

Colonial Mahogany Extension
' Dining Room Tables

25 to 33& Off
$26.50, $35-00- , $60.00 to $975

Regularly $40.00 to $135.00

Bed Room Furniture
Odd Dressers

At $2750, $3250, $45-00- , $4750,
Reg. $55.00, $45.00, $65.00, $70.00,

Odd Chiffoniers

At $23.00, $25.00, $26.00, $28.50,
Reg. $42.50, $50.00, $40.00, $35.00,

Odd Toilet Tables

At $11.25, $22.50, $25.00, $29.00,
Reg. $22.50, $45.00, $37.50, $40.00,

At 25 less our

63x 99 61c 16c
72x 99 67c l?c
w on 19c

90x 99. 79c
86c

Broadway & 5th St.

$225.00

$57-o- o

$75.00

$4250

$35.0O
$70.00

Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases
than regular prices.

Sheets Pillow Cases
42x3813

145x3812
73c' 50x3814

90x108

20th St.'; Ave.; 19th

$85.00

stock

54x3814 22c

I V

V


